colleges & universities
solutions for the new normal

Front of the House® is committed to providing partners with innovative and reliable safety solutions. Our goal is to provide you with the products you need in order to open and operate safely.
Since our start in 2002, we have transformed an industry accustomed to the ordinary, by offering stylishly unexpected and uniquely trend-forward collections for hospitality and foodservice. All Front of the House® solutions are designed by us, manufactured by us, and stocked by us.

In an industry where presentation and customer service are everything, we are proud to have grown organically, through customer word-of-mouth, one chef, GM or hotelier to another, confident that Front of the House® products reflect remarkable craftsmanship, durability, and value.

With the current changes in our Hospitality and Foodservice Industries, Front of the House® is committed to providing our partners with products to ensure they can continue serving their communities safely. With that, we launched FOH Health Essentials™.

As a minority and family owned business, we have also faced hardship from this health crisis. As an organization that is known to pivot quickly to meet our customer’s needs, we know that offering re-opening solutions will bring immediate and lasting benefits to our customers and the people they serve and help support our industry.

Front of the House®, FOH Health Essentials™ and room360° by FOH® are divisions of FOH®, a global foodservice, hospitality, and healthcare brand.
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Essentials M.I.S.T.™

Multi-Functional • Innovative • Sanitizing • Technology

Safely and easily disinfect large spaces in a short time without having to outsource the job. Food safe and odor free, our M.I.S.T.™ Disinfecting Solution paired with the M.I.S.T.™ Fogger kills 99.999% of viruses bacteria, mold, and mildew at the source without harsh fumes or harmful residues.

For use against SARS-CoV-2, the virus that causes CoVid-19. Kills 30 other bacteria and viruses including those causing Norovirus, MRSA, Staph, E. Coli, Salmonella, & Hepatitis A, B & C.

Disinfect surfaces, floors, walls, and air for less than a penny per square foot!

EPA-Registered, NSF-Certified safe, hospital-grade disinfectant.
Hospital-Grade Disinfectant
EPA registered and featured on their approved list for disinfectants for use against SARS-CoV-2, the virus that causes CoVid-19. Kills 30 other bacteria and viruses including 99.999% of those causing MRSA, Staph, E. Coli, Salmonella, and Hepatitis A, B & C.

Food Surface Sanitizer – No Rinse Required
NSF certified as safe for use on food-contact surfaces-no rinsing required. 99.999% Sanitization on food contact surfaces. Fragrance-free, non-irritating and won’t alter the taste of food on sanitized surfaces.

Cost Savings
The M.I.S.T™ Fogger with M.I.S.T™ Disinfecting Solution greatly reduces your labor costs and the cost of cleaning supplies!

Mold & Mildew Killer
Kill and prevents spores with up to 7 months residual effects. Safe on a wide range of surfaces - marble, curtains, drywall, carpeting and beyond.

Antimicrobial
Antimicrobial - eliminates bacteria, mold, mildew and other fungi. Disinfects and eliminates odors and ensures air quality in HVAC systems, air vents & ductwork.

Non-Corrosive
Effective on both hard and porous surfaces- will not damage fabrics, carpets, hard surfaces, or electronics.

Odor Eliminator
Kills odors caused by smoke, trash, septic systems, food odors and more. Contains no masking agents or fragrances and is highly effective at neutralizing urine and fecal odors.

Allergen Eliminator
Proven effective on pet dander as well as dust mite and cockroach allergens. Can be used directly on pet bedding and sleeping areas.
Specifications:
- Tank Capacity 1.32gal (5L)
- Coiled Hose 16" (41cm)
- Power Cord 15'6" (475cm)
- Power 800W, Voltage 120V, Current 6.7 Amps
- AC Adapter Rated Voltage 100-240V
- Effective Range up to 26' (8M)
- Adjustable Particle Size 10-150μm
- Atomization Volume 470 ml/min
- Net Weight 13lbs (6kg)

M.I.S.T.™ Foggers

Our easy to use Foggers disinfect large areas and surfaces quickly & cost-effectively. ULV (Ultra Low Volume) Foggers quickly disinfect entire areas, unlike electrostatic sprayers, which are directional and surface specific.

Our Foggers are the most cost-effective delivery system on the market - comparatively inexpensive and reduces product usage by dispensing disinfectant droplets as small as 10 microns.

The universal voltage cord ensures the fogger will never need charging, lose power mid-project, or deliver inconsistent droplet size due to low battery.

FOH® warrants the M.I.S.T.™ Fogger to be free from manufacturer’s defects for one (1) year from the date of purchase. Damage due to negligence, abuse, misuse, accident, or alteration will void the manufacturer’s warranty, as will using any product other than M.I.S.T.™ Disinfecting Solution in the M.I.S.T.™ Fogger.
Essentials M.I.S.T.™
Multi-Functional • Innovative • Sanitizing • Technology

M.I.S.T.™ Disinfecting Solution

Our ready-to-use formula is designed to be gentle to users but tough on germs, non-irritating to skin, non-corrosive to treated articles, NSF-certified (no rinsing required) for food-contact surfaces, and listed in the lowest toxicity category pesticide with the EPA. Our M.I.S.T.™ Disinfecting Solution gives you peace of mind that you are using an effective product that does not come with alarming safety warnings & precautions.

5gal M.I.S.T.™ Disinfecting Solution
Pack 1 HDI002CLT28
One 5 gal drum disinfects 25,000 sq ft.
Shipped with a faucet, allowing easy dispensing and storage.

55gal M.I.S.T.™ Disinfecting Solution
Pack 1 HDI005CLT28
One 55 gal drum disinfects 275,000 sq ft.

Should you wish to wear a mask and gloves while fogging, check out our extensive, reliable, and in-stock collection of face & body protection on pages 14-15.

3-Ply Ear-Loop Face Mask
Box of 50 HMA202BLJ2B
HDPE Gloves
Box of 200 HGL231CLT28
essentials kits

Our convenient kits have the necessary items to keep your students, faculty, and staff protected and safe.

Essentials Kit
Pack 144
HKT002

- Kit includes:
  - (1) 3-Ply Mask
  - (2) Cleaning Wipes
  - (1) Pair HDPE Gloves

Essentials Plus Kit
Pack 24
HKT003

- As above with (1) 2oz Hand Sanitizer Gel

Essentials Plus Travel Kit
Pack 24
HKT004

- Kit includes:
  - (1) KN95 Mask
  - (1) Pair of Goggles
  - (1) Protective Robe
  - (1) Pair of Gloves
  - (1) Pair of Shoe Covers
  - (2) Cleaning Wipes

Essentials Kit components are available in BULK:

- 3-Ply Mask
  Pack 50
  HMA218BLJ2B

- Cleaning Wipes
  Box of 100
  Pack 1
  HHS010WHJ28

- HDPE Gloves
  Box of 200
  Pack 1
  HGL231CLT28

- 2oz Hand Sanitizer Gel
  Pack 24
  HHS007CLT24

Melt-Blown Fabric
BFE>=95%

Latex-free

Powder-free & latex-free

75% isopropyl alcohol

Moisturizes with aloe and vitamin E
Customization is easy!
Customize the contents of your kit with other FOH Health Essentials™ products.

KN95 Respirator
Pack 20
HMA203WHJ2H

Product Multiples Available

Represent your school by customizing our packaging
These are some examples of what you can do:

Click here to view these and more customized solutions at frontofthehouse.com
reusable cloth masks

Our cloth masks are a washable, breathable, sustainable solution for your students, faculty, and staff. Designed with a replaceable 5 layer filter and engineered for long-lasting comfort on every face.

- Adjustable metal nose piece
- Filter easily slides into interior pocket
- Comfortable, breathable, washable fabric with reinforced stitching
- Soft cotton interior lining

5 layer liner filters out exhaust, pollen, smoke, dust, chemicals, particles and fumes
Ask about customization! 4-color capabilities, only 25 piece minimum, quick ship!

Ask about customizing your mask color, an additional 100+ color choices available.
full length protective face shield

Our Protective Face Shield provides transparent, full-face coverage and is fluid and splatter resistant. It features a lightweight wrap around design, an elastic band with a comfortable sponge and is anti-fog and dust proof.

Customization is easy! We can add your logo or artwork: no color limitations, quick ship and low 10 piece minimum!

Existing designs:
sanitation stations

For easy access to needed sanitizer, wipes, masks and gloves, our clear acrylic drawers with or without a housing are perfect setups for common areas.

Scalable and with the color options to work with all decors.

Coppered Link™ Housing/Drawer Set
6.5 x 6.5 x 13
Pack 2
BHO083GOI20

14" Square Bamboo Board - Mahogany
14 x 14 x .5
Pack 2
BHO057BRW20

5.75" Round Brushed Stainless Table Top Waste Bin - 86oz - Silver
5.75 dia x 6.75
Pack 4
BHO045SBS21

28oz Nassau Hand Sanitizer Pump Nutmeg - With Low Profile Brushed Top
4 dia x 5.5
Pack 6
CSP106BRR22

Essentials Kit components are available in BULK for sanitation stations:

3-Ply Mask
Pack 50
HMA218BLJ2B

Cleaning Wipe
Box of 100
Pack 1
HHS010WHJ28

HDPE Gloves
Box of 200
Pack 1
HGL231CLT28

2oz Hand Sanitizer Gel
Pack 24
HHS007CLT24

Click here to view these and more sanitary station elements at frontofthehouse.com
safety accessories

Stylish pumps customized for hand sanitizer are available in a variety of materials, can be shipped quickly, and provide needed reassurance. **In-house on demand etching with 5-10 business day lead time based on order size.**

- **9" x 6" Brushed Stainless Dots Basket**
  - 9 x 6 x 2.25
  - Pack 4
  - BHO042BSS21 silver
  - BHO042BKS21 matte black

- **3" Round Brushed Stainless Salt & Pepper Set**
  - 1 dia x 3, 2.5oz
  - Pack 6
  - TSP012BSS22 brushed
  - TSP012GOS22 matte brass
  - TSP012BKS22 matte black

- **1 Gallon Hand Sanitizer Gel**
  - 1 Gallon
  - Pack 1
  - HHS008CLT28

- **12oz Brushed Stainless Hand Sanitizer Pump**
  - 2.5 dia x 4.75
  - Pack 6
  - CSP010BKS22 matte black
  - CSP101BSS22 brushed

- **28oz New York Hand Sanitizer Pump - Snow**
  - 5.5 x 2.75 x 4.75
  - Pack 6
  - CSP122WHT22 brushed
  - CSP121WHT22 matte brass
  - CSP109WHT22 mirror

- **28oz New York Hand Sanitizer Pump - Onyx**
  - 5.5 x 2.75 x 4.75
  - Pack 6
  - CSP122BKT22 brushed
  - CSP121BKT22 matte brass
  - CSP109BKT22 matte black

Click here to view these and more safety accessories at frontofthehouse.com
safety accessories

Our Glove Box Covers change utilitarian items into a modern presentation. Proprietary, smooth to the touch, scratch–resistant finish makes for enhanced durability. Metroweave® Glove Box Covers are created with durable, light-weight woven vinyl that can be easily sanitized.

Ask about etching customization! In-house on demand etching with 5-10 business day lead time based on order size.
Universal Full-Size Rolling Pan Covers retain freshness and have the height to maximize spacing for single-serve vessels. Easy-to-open and close with your wrist or elbow. Made from clear, BPA-free durable PET.

Works with all Deep and Shallow Full Size Pans and Housings!
The possibilities are endless with our versatile and unique cloche. Providing an enhanced presentation, this cover is perfect for protecting and maintaining ideal food temperatures while ensuring the safety from external contaminants. Made from a clear, BPA-free durable MS.

**Cloche fits these items below:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13&quot; Round Harmony™ Plate</td>
<td>13 x .75</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pack 4</td>
<td>DOS26WHP21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.5&quot; Round Monaco Plate</td>
<td>12.5 x 1.25</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pack 6</td>
<td>DOS16WHP12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; Round Spiral™ Plate</td>
<td>12 x 1.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pack 6</td>
<td>DOS06WHP22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.5&quot; Round Soho® Plate</td>
<td>11.5 x .75</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pack 4</td>
<td>DOS36WHP21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.5&quot; Round Platewise® Organic Plate</td>
<td>10.5 x 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pack 6</td>
<td>DDP043NAB22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; Round Patina™ Plate</td>
<td>12 x 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pack 6</td>
<td>BPT039PTI22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; Round Plate Liner</td>
<td>12 x .25</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pack 48</td>
<td>BHO21CLT26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; Round Reversible Crushed Bamboo Board</td>
<td>12 x .75</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pack 4</td>
<td>SPT054MUB21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; Round ROOT® Board</td>
<td>12 x 1.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pack 2</td>
<td>SPT49NAW20, SPT49DWW20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Buffet Building Blocks® ensure food is kept fresh and germ-free and can be used with our large variety of housings. Our high quality, clear acrylic drawers make it easy to serve safely.

Bamboo Housing/Drawer Set
6.25 x 6.25 x 13
Pack 2
BHO84BB2

Replacement Flat Silicone Strip
Bag of 12
BHO187CLT88

Rustic Wood™ Housing/Drawer Set
7 x 7 x 13.25
Pack 2
BHO84NAW2

Replacement Flat Silicone Strip
Bag of 12
BHO187CLT88

Patina™ Housing/Drawer Set
6.5 x 6.5 x 13
Pack 2
BHO83PT2

Replacement Flat Silicone Strip
Bag of 12
BHO187CLT88

A Acrylic Display Drawer
5.75 x 5.75 x 12.5
Pack 2
BHO879CLT2

Includes: (2) Flat Silicone Strips

Drawer housings double as risers.

Click here to view these and more buffet solutions at frontofthehouse.com
covered serving

Buffet needs... COVERED!
Our extensive B³ Buffet Building Blocks® collections are adaptive and essential for self-serve setups and break-down and offer a multitude of covered solutions.

Drawer Housings double as Risers.

Coppered Link™ Housing/Drawer Set
6.5 x 6.5 x 13
Pack 2
BHO123GOI2

Replacement Flat Silicone Strip
Bag of 12
BHO17CLT88

Zig Zag Housing/Drawer Set
6.25 x 6.25 x 13
Pack 2
BHO855II2 silver
BHO85BKII2 matte black

Replacement Flat Silicone Strip
Bag of 12
BHO17CLT88

Metal Housing/Drawer Set
6.25 x 6.25 x 13
Pack 2
BHO123BCI2 silver
BHO123BKII2 matte black
BHO123WHI2 white

Replacement Flat Silicone Strip
Bag of 12
BHO17CLT88

Click here to view these and more buffet solutions at frontofthehouse.com
Our PET recyclable covers offer important protection for safe single-service. Ready for indoor, outdoor, and grab-and-go service that you can feel good about. Provide guilt-free confidence with biodegradable wood and recyclable PET covered solutions.
Switching to single-use products, made from highly renewable woods & paper that are biodegradable and environmentally safe, is an eco-chic, eco-smart, eco-nomical advantage.

Keep your commitment to sustainable products with our individually wrapped straws to prevent cross contamination. Not all straws are created equal, FOH® Long Lasting Paper Straws last 4+ hours!

Click here to view these and more paper straw options at frontofthehouse.com
custom straws

Modify the length, diameter, color, or design of our long-lasting paper straws.

custom printed chopstick wrappers

Your logo makes a big impression at a small cost with our custom printed chopsticks. Up to 3 color artwork can be printed on both front & back of wrapper.
drinkwise®

Drinkwise® remains the toughest reusable and unbreakable commercial drinkware. The smart and reliable solution for all F&B environments that can withstand thousands of washes. Free of BPA, found in polycarbonates, Drinkwise® is safer and stronger than anything in the industry.

Click here to view these and more drinkwise® solutions at frontofthehouse.com
Our covered carafes are perfect for covering dressing, condiments, cereals, and beverage service. Choose from a variety of lids to match your needs.

Blank Carafe Labels - Set of 8
5.25 x .75
Pack 1
ACF01GYT88
Fits all carafe sizes

Ask about etching customization!

Click here to view these and more drinkwise® solutions at frontofthehouse.com
Platewise® is made from renewable bamboo, stands up to rigorous commercial washing, and is biodegradable breaking down in landfills. The perfect combination of style, function, durability and affordability!
Platewise® is the perfect combination of style, function, durability & affordability.
### Platewise® Organic Plates

| A | 13.75" Round Platewise® Organic Plate | 13.75 dia x 1 | Pack 6 | SPT#43NAB22 |
| B | 10.5" Round Platewise® Organic Plate | 10.5 dia x 1 | Pack 6 | DDP#43NAB22 |
| C | 9" Round Platewise® Organic Plate | 9 dia x 1 | Pack 6 | DDP#46NAB22 |
| D | 8.5" Round Platewise® Organic Plate | 8.5 dia x .75 | Pack 6 | DSP#52NAB22 |
| E | 6" Round Platewise® Organic Plate | 6 dia x .5 | Pack 6 | DAP#54NAB22 |

### Platewise® Organic Bowls

| A | 11" Round Platewise® Organic Bowl - 89oz | 11 dia x 3.25 | Pack 6 | BBO#32NAB22 |
| B | 9" Round Platewise® Organic Bowl - 52oz | 9 dia x 2.5 | Pack 6 | DBO1#6NAB22 |
| C | 7" Round Platewise® Organic Bowl - 24oz | 7 dia x 2 | Pack 6 | DBO#96NAB22 |
| D | 4.75" Round Platewise® Organic Footed Bowl - 11oz | 4.75 dia x 2 | Pack 12 | DBO119NAB23 |
| E | 6oz Round Platewise® Organic Ramekin | 3.75 dia x 1.5 | Pack 12 | DSD#44NAB23 |

### Platewise® Mug

| A | 11oz Platewise® Mug | 3.5 dia x 4 | Pack 12 | DMU#18NAB23 |

### Platewise® Divided Plate

| A | 10" x 9.5" Platewise® Divided Plate | 10 x 9.5 x 1 | Pack 6 | DDP#75NAB22 |

### Product Information

A smart TRUE-GREEN alternative!

- Made from natural biodegradable bamboo.
- Decomposes in landfills.
- Industrial dishwasher safe for thousands of washings.
- High volume durability.
- A safe alternative to plastic and melamine dinnerware.
Catalyst® encompasses 6 complete dinnerware collections with over 70 multi-functional pieces designed for high volume use.

With Catalyst® by FOH®, you break the pattern. Catalyst® solves problems for dining & catering dinnerware purchasers and is meant to empower choices. When your dinnerware needs a refresh, Catalyst® eliminates the need to turnover your entire collection.

**Quality**
Catalyst® is made from our proprietary recipe of uniquely strong, high-temperature commercial grade porcelain with significant durability enhancements and fortifications beyond even our superwhite collections.

**Highest Quality Glaze**
Our superior glazes will not fade, stain or scratch with normal commercial use.

**High Temperature Firing**
FOH® Porcelain is double fired in excess of 2,500°F by master technicians.

**Durable & Strong**
Catalyst® is up to 3x stronger; ready to take on the rigors of high-volume use. Additionally, all corners & edges are engineered & reinforced to ensure our porcelain is chip-resistant and a wise investment.

**Stackability**
Perfectly consistent sizes & shapes make for perfect stackability, transportation, and easy storage.

All shapes and sizes of our Superwhite porcelain, Spiral® Ink collections, and Catalyst® collections.

Look for the "PC" Label! These labels indicate the 49 different plates and bowls that assemble with our plate covers.
A generous, circular, border defines your plating surface with a strong personality, and the refined thin edge is elegantly minimalistic but with durability you can trust. Choose from Classic, Facet™, and Focus™ collections, or select your favorites from each to create your own look.
A 12.25" Round Catalyst® Rim Plate 12.25 dia x 1 Pack 4 DOS#37BEP21
B 11.5" Round Catalyst® Rim Plate 11.5 dia x 1 Pack 4 DDP#79BEP21
C 10.62" Round Catalyst® Rim Plate 10.62 dia x .75 Pack 6 DDP#82BEP22
D 9.5" Round Catalyst® Rim Plate 9.5 dia x .75 Pack 6 DDP#85BEP22
E 8" Round Catalyst® Rim Plate 8 dia x .75 Pack 6 DSP#41BEP22
F 6.25" Round Catalyst® Rim Plate 6.25 dia x .5 Pack 6 DAP#88BEP22

A 11.5" Round Catalyst® Rim Plate - Facet™ 11.5 dia x 1 Pack 4 DDP#80BEP21
B 10.62" Round Catalyst® Rim Plate - Facet™ 10.62 dia x .75 Pack 6 DDP#83BEP22
C 9.5" Round Catalyst® Rim Plate - Facet™ 9.5 dia x .75 Pack 6 DDP#86BEP22
D 8" Round Catalyst® Rim Plate - Facet™ 8 dia x .75 Pack 6 DSP#42BEP22
E 6.25" Round Catalyst® Rim Plate - Facet™ 6.25 dia x .5 Pack 6 DAP#87BEP22

A 11.5" Round Catalyst® Rim Plate - Focus™ 11.5 dia x 1 Pack 4 DDP#81BEP21
B 10.62" Round Catalyst® Rim Plate - Focus™ 10.62 dia x .75 Pack 6 DDP#84BEP22
C 9.5" Round Catalyst® Rim Plate - Focus™ 9.5 dia x .75 Pack 6 DDP#87BEP22
D 8" Round Catalyst® Rim Plate - Focus™ 8 dia x .75 Pack 6 DSP#43BEP22
E 6.25" Round Catalyst® Rim Plate - Focus™ 6.25 dia x .5 Pack 6 DAP#88BEP22

PC = PLATE COVER AVAILABLE

Click here to view these and more catalyst® solutions at frontofthehouse.com
When your dinnerware needs a refresh, with Catalyst®, you can keep all of your bowls and accessories because they seamlessly work across all Catalyst® collections.

Game changer!

Click here to view these and more catalyst® solutions at frontofthehouse.com
A classic coupe shape draws the eye to the culinary creation, and the refined thin edge is elegantly minimalistic but with durability you can trust.

PC = PLATE COVER AVAILABLE

A 11" Round Catalyst® Coupe Plate 11 dia x 1.25 Pack 4 DDP888BEP21
B 9.5" Round Catalyst® Coupe Plate 9.5 dia x .75 Pack 6 DDP891BEP22
C 8" Round Catalyst® Coupe Plate 8 dia x .75 Pack 6 DSP844BEP22
D 6.25" Round Catalyst® Coupe Plate 6.25 dia x 1 Pack 6 DAP898BEP22
### Universal Catalyst® Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Pack</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>9oz Catalyst® Seattle Cup</td>
<td>3.75 x 2.5</td>
<td>Pack 12</td>
<td>DCS086BEP23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>6.25oz Round Catalyst® Seattle Saucer</td>
<td>6.25 dia x 1, 2.5oz</td>
<td>Pack 12</td>
<td>DCS0861BEP23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>2.5oz Catalyst® Seattle Cup</td>
<td>2.5 dia x 1.75</td>
<td>Pack 12</td>
<td>DCS082BEP23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>4.75oz Round Catalyst® Seattle Saucer</td>
<td>4.75 dia x .75</td>
<td>Pack 12</td>
<td>DCS083BEP23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16oz Catalyst® Monaco Gravy Boat
6.75 x 4.25 x 2.75
Pack 4
TGBN03BEP21

5.5" Square Catalyst® Mod® Bowl - 28oz
5.5 x 5.5 x 3.5
Pack 12
DB0436BEP13

3.5" Square Catalyst® Mod® Bowl - 7oz
3.5 x 3.5 x 2.25
Pack 12
DB0447BEP23

9.5" Catalyst® Mod® Bowl - 12oz
9.5 x 3.5 x 2, 4oz per section
Pack 6
BBON48BEP22

Click here to view these and more catalyst® solutions at frontofthehouse.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5oz Teardrop Catalyst® Ramekin</td>
<td>5.25 x 4.25 x 1.5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2oz Teardrop Catalyst® Ramekin</td>
<td>4 x 3 x 1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5oz Square Catalyst® Mod® Ramekin</td>
<td>2.5 x 2.5 x .75</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4oz Round Catalyst® Ramekin</td>
<td>2.75 dia x 2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2oz Round Catalyst® Ramekin</td>
<td>2 dia x 1.5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4oz Square Catalyst® Mod® Ramekin</td>
<td>3 x 2.5 x 2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2oz Round Catalyst® Mod® Ramekin</td>
<td>2 dia x 1.5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1oz Round Catalyst® Dish</td>
<td>3 dia x .75</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6oz Round Catalyst® Soho® Ramekin</td>
<td>3.25 dia x 2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2oz Round Catalyst® Soho® Ramekin</td>
<td>2.25 dia x 1.75</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9oz Catalyst® Sumo Pourer</td>
<td>3 dia x 3.75</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4oz Catalyst® Sumo Pourer</td>
<td>2.5 dia x 3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1oz Round Catalyst® Dish</td>
<td>3 dia .25</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6oz Round Catalyst® Soho® Ramekin</td>
<td>3.25 dia x 2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2oz Round Catalyst® Soho® Ramekin</td>
<td>2.25 dia x 1.75</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11oz Catalyst® Mod® Mug</td>
<td>3.25 dia x 4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6oz Catalyst® Mod® Creamer</td>
<td>2.75 dia x 3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalyst® Salt and Pepper Set</td>
<td>1.75 dia x 2.5, 3oz</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5&quot; Catalyst® Asian Spoon</td>
<td>5.5 x 2 x 2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.5&quot; Catalyst® Spoon</td>
<td>4.5 x 1.25 x 1.25</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot; Catalyst® Kyoto™ Spoon</td>
<td>4 x 2 x 1.25, 1oz</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
custom porcelain decorating

Show your school spirit with your logo or artwork! We can decorate most of our products using our in-house printing & kiln firing. Most Front of the House® items in Superwhite & Eurowhite Glazes are suitable for decorating, with no limit on the number of colors.

Click here to view these and more customizable products at frontofthehouse.com
stainless plate covers

Needed more now than ever, our top quality stainless steel plate covers keep food protected, offer superior heat retention, and are engineered to be light-weight yet extremely durable. The brushed stainless finish looks great in all settings. All covers have a thumb hole for seamless removal.

Designed to assemble with 48 different plates and bowls across our FOH® dinnerware collections.

9.5" Round Brushed Stainless Plate Cover – Silver
10.25 dia x 2.25
Pack 12
DCV@2BSS23

10.62" Round Brushed Stainless Plate Cover – Silver
11.25 dia x 2.25
Pack 12
DCV@3BSS23

11" Round Brushed Stainless Plate Cover – Silver
11.75 dia x 2.25
Pack 12
DCV@4BSS23

11.5" Round Brushed Stainless Plate Cover – Silver
12.25 dia x 2.25
Pack 12
DCV@5BSS23
Front of the House® is proud to be a certified Minority Owned Business & member of NACUFS.
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